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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Peb?tua?ty 6, t.968
PPesident M. C. Cunningham
and
Dean John GaP1.1ood
RE:

DJtess fol' g?taduates l'eoeiving Diptomas in Nu?tsing at the
June 3, t.988 gPaduation.

Our senior nul'sing students have Jtetul'ned fl'om theil'
affiliations and a?'e no111 disoussing "d?tess" for thei:r College, June 3,
gl'aduation.
Theil' desiPe is to 1.Jear da?tk dresses and black high heeled-

shoes with their academic blaok robes and moPtaP-boaPd like the othe:r
college seniol's when they receive both the Diploma and the B.S. in
GenePal Science degree.

They do not want to wear the white unifol'm, white cap and
white shoes to Jteceive the Diploma; then (in theil' chaips) change
to blaok Jtobe and mo?ttal' board to Jteceive ths B.S. deg?tee. I had
to admit to them that the past aPrangement has been a little aw ~~Pd,
as the 1.1hite dress and 1.1hite shoes do "stand out" as the prooession
marches acPoes the stadium fietd.
There aPe 24 in this gPaduation class. 23 will receive both
the Diploma in Nursi~ : and the B.S. in General Science degree. The
24th one is M:rs. Bstty Wert• of Ellis~ Kansas (40 yrs. old) 1,)ho 1.1ilt
l'eceive only the Diploma in Nursing.
Mrs. Werts could wear (if you approve) a dark dress and black
high-heeled shoes and our long dark nursing cape and nothing on he?'
head, to Peceive the Diploma. This would look nice. The 23 others
want to wear the morta?t-board and academic robe for both trips ac?toss
the stage.
Of course, some day this will not be a problem, as the total
group will all need tDmeet ths requirements fozt the "BS ll)ith a major
in nursing degree", and there ll)iZl be no more diplomas given •

.

Our aim not,) is to have this happen in June 1,977, ll)hen ll)e 1,)ant
our new degree to be given for the first time.
Our pPesent 24 seniors (including our first man-graduate, Mr.
Perry Comeau of Plainville) are an individual group who think for
themselves, and our faculty~ ino!uding myself, are really the ones
responsible fol' indoctrinating them with the idea and attitude of
Baccalaureate eduoation for nul'ses. They are a very proud g?toup and
have developed ll)Onderfully into matul'e professional persons. We feel
also that th'l'ough this ColZ.egs they aPe "eduoated".
Thank you kindly fo:r your attention to this detail of d?tess
at graduation.

